
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of October 2021 Roadwork: 

 

1. Checked trash at pavilions twice a week 

2. Blew leaves off pavilions and parking lot area 

3. Mowed along river at boat access  

4. Cleaned off both bridges (Fall Run & Glenn) 

5. Manager and road crew went over yearly road chart 

6. Patched Strickland, Hollenback, Post and office lot 

7. Swept interstation’s on Strickland, Old Saw Mill (bottom), Fall Run 

interstation of Brown Hill, Pond Hill, Country View 

8. Cut tree limbs at bottom of Old Sawmill to make stop sign visible 

9. Cut multiple trees that had fallen on Hillside above Gordons, Hillside above 

Smecks, Hollenback, Red Rock, Fall Run, Post, Harmony Hill 

10. Repaired yield sign at Glen and Claverack intersection.  It was run over 

11. Received a call from State Police that traffic light at plaza was out. Took 

Generator over to run signals 

12. Installed 3 delineators, 2 on Pond Hill and 1 on Glen at cross pipes 

13. Painted delineators orange that has no reflectors.  Hillside, Old Sawmill, 

Hollenback, Glen, Fall Run, Harmony Hill 

14. River over its banks, put Road closed sign up at entrance of boat access. 

15. Noticed tractor trailer turning around at our road crew building.  Watched 

him drive through our yard, leaving deep ruts.  Tried to stop him with no 

luck.  Called my manager, he said to contact State Police.  They watched the 

video and I gave them what info we had.  State Police did catch the driver.   

16. Leveled off our year from truck driving through.  Seeded and mulched. 

17. Cleaned entrance of cross pipes and made sure leaves are not blocking 

ditches before heavy rain. 

18. Blue curb for handicap parking at new pavilion missing, purchased new and 

replaced. 

19. Worked with Roberts Paving on Harmony Hill and Fall Run. 300 ft on 

Harmony and 100ft on Fall Run.  Ground down to make level at each end.   

20. Cut trees that fell at exit of Glen Bridge 



21. Ordered more antiskid to full shed.  Took 151.08 ton. (Now Full) 

22. Hand dug ditch in front of salt shed to keep water out 

23. Cut trees behind our storage shed 

 

24. Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Truck 4 (2001 F550) inspected needed rear brakes 

2. Pressure washed under bed of truck 2 (2019 silv 6500) also painted 

bottom of box due to minor rust 

3. Washed and waxed truck 2 

4. Washed truck 3 

5. Truck 3 (2015 F250) inspected needed nothing 

6. Put feeder chain in spreader and installed spreader in truck 1 (2015 

F550) 

 

Office -Buildings 

1. Repaired gutter in front of our shop 

2. Cleaned walls in road crew office 

3. Hung pitchers and clocks at office  

4. Cleaned floor drains 


